OXNARD COLLEGE MISSION STATEMENT
Oxnard College promotes high quality teaching and learning that meet the needs of a diverse student population. As a multicultural, comprehensive institution of higher learning, Oxnard College empowers and inspires students to succeed in their personal and educational goals.

As a unique and accessible community resource, our mission is to provide and promote student learning through:

- Transfer, occupational, and general education, second language acquisition, and basic skills development;
- Student services and programs;
- Educational partnerships and economic development;
- Opportunities for lifelong learning

Oxnard College CURRICULUM COMMITTEE

ORDER OF THE AGENDA
FOR THE MEETING OF
Wednesday, Oct. 9, 2013
2:00 p.m., Student Services Large Conf. Room

ACTION

I. Call to Order & Welcome

II. Adoption of Agenda

III. Approval of the September 25, 2013 Minutes

IV. Second Reading
   Math/Science/Health/PE/Athletics
   GEOG R105

V. First Reading
   Career and Technical Education
   ECE R108, EMT R169, FT R084A, FT R084B, FT R084C

   Liberal Studies
   CHST R101, FTVE R100, FTVE R105, FTVE R110, FTVE R125, FTVE R130, FTVE R135, FTVE R150, PSY R111

   AA-T in Film, Television, and Electronic Media - Pulled

   Math/Science/Health/PE/Athletics
   PHSC R170

   AA-T in Geography

VI. Distance Learning Approval – ADS R117, ADS R119, ADS R120, GEOG R105

VII. Requisite Approval – EMT R169, FT R084A, FT R084B, FT R084C, PHSC R170

VIII. Deletions – ANTH R114, LA R098

IX. Suspensions – None
X.  Consent Items – None

INFORMATION/DISCUSSION

XI. Curriculum Committee Goal setting – Shannon Davis

XII. Curriculum Committee Training – Shannon Davis

XIII. CurricUNET report – Bola King-Rushing, Krista Mendelsohn

XIV. Articulation report – Shannon Davis

XV. LOT Subcommittee report – Erika Endrijonas
No report. Next meeting on Oct. 15 at 2:00 pm.

XVI. GE Subcommittee report – Shannon Davis

XVII. Distance Ed Subcommittee report – Chris Mainzer, Krista Mendelsohn

XVIII. DTRW-I Committee report – Erika Endrijonas, Krista Mendelsohn

XIX. Adjournment

XX. Next meeting on October 23, 2013 at 2:00 pm